Meet Your Legislators
District 34 Lawmaker Information

Legislative District 34:
This King county district covers all of Vashon Island, West Seattle, White Center, and parts of Burien.

Senator Joe Nguyen (D)
Was the first legislator to request funding for Play & Learn in 2018, and also worked on the Homeless Grace Period previously. Does a lot of work on tax equity, homelessness, and improving the social safety net for kids and families. Very focused on racial equity. Has two very young children, and previously worked at Microsoft.

📞 (360) 786-7667
email joe.nguyen@leg.wa.gov

Cherberger Bulding (JAC), 235

Legislative Assistant:
Nicole Lutomski
nicole.lutomski@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Assistant Floor Leader | Chair of Environment, Energy & Technology | Human Services & Behavioral Health | Ways & Means

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)
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Representative Emily Alvarado (D)
Works for Enterprise Community Partners, a national affordable housing nonprofit. Former Director of City of Seattle Office of Housing. Attorney. Has two children.

(360) 786-7978
Emily.Alvarado@leg.wa.gov
O'Brien Building (JLOB), 425

Legislative Assistant:
Katie Lewis
Katie.Lewis@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Vice Chair of Housing | Vice Chair of Local Government | Capital Budget

Representative Joe Fitzgibbon (D)
In the 2nd highest leadership position for the House Democrats. Active on climate change and the environment. Previously worked in government (state legislature and City of Burien). Supportive of early learning but not active.

(360) 786-7952
joe.fitzgibbon@leg.wa.gov
Legislative Building (LEG), 339A

Legislative Assistant:
Holly Hines
Holly.Hines@leg.wa.gov

Committees: House Majority Leader | Appropriations | Rules

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)